Served Wednesday
& Thursday

THE

ALLERGEN ADVICE:

PLEASE ADVISE US OF ANY ALLERGIES OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS BEFORE
PLACING YOUR ORDER

Although all care goes into reducing allergen cross-contamination Due to the size constraints in our kitchen, we cannot guarantee our food to
be free of risk- please speak to your server for further information.

SUN ST. | LANCASTER

GF* Gluten-Free on request

Vegetarian
* Vegan Alternative

To Follow

Starters & Small Plates
Seafood Chowder

8 oz Sirloin & Eggs Jenga GF*

A creamy chowder with prawns, mussels, squid,
potato, smoked bacon sprinkles, and corn. A side
of bloomer for dippage

+£5 Suppliment

Butter basted 8oz Cumbrian sirloin steak, with our
Jenga chips and a fried Hen's egg.

salade nicoise GF*

Scotch egg jenga

Fresh tuna loin steak- cooked rare- with baby gem
lettuce, black olives, French beans, baby potatoes,
sundried tomatoes, soft boiled egg, and a lush
French dressing

IT'S BACK! Our Homemade scotch egg with runny
yolk & Jenga (yes, like the stacking game) cut chips
for dunking, and a tangy homemade brown sauce

Butternut Squash & Truffle Risotto GF*

A bit of Thigh

Slow roasted butternut squash and white truffle oil
pearl barley risotto, with shaved vegan parmesan
cheese, garlic roasted croutons, dressed pea shoots

A Chicken thigh deep-fried in our numerous secret
herbs & spices, with a runny poached hens’ egg,
finished with a mild but saucy jalapeno aioli

summertime chicken GF*

Fancy Carrots GF*

Pan-fried Heritage baby carrots, dotted with a
shallot puree, pickled beetroot, and drizzled with
black garlic oil, finished with micro basil leaves

Roast chicken breast, with a smooth squash puree,
baby heritage carrots, potato terrine, chicken skin
cracker, chestnut mushroom cream, black garlic
emulsion

Fresh Watermelon Salad GF*

dehli bubble & squeak

Sliced, cool Watermelon, with crumbles of feta cheese
and flourishes of mint leaves.

Sides

Bubble and squeak, with lentils, in a carrot and
cumin broth, with a beautifully spiced onion Bhaji

Jenga Chips with Truffle Oil & Parmaesan GF*

£4

buttered baby potatoes

Salad bowl & French Dressing

£4

Fresh Bread and Butter

The Finsihers

SECRET BISTRO STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

GF*

CHOCOLATE ORANGE PUDDING

£4

GF*

£4

GF*

A sweet, date-laden sponge, smothered in toffee sauce
and finished with vanilla ice cream. Plate licking
allowed.

A smooth chocolate pudding, topped with an
orange syrup.. Smooth, yummy and give you that
chocolate hit

LUSHOUS CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

WHITE CHOCOLATE CREME BRÛLÉE

GF*

A dark chocolate brownie with raspberry coulis and icecream... and BY-EK, it's Gluten Free!

AFFOGATO

GF*

One-Shot Espresso, One Scoop of Vanilla Ice-Cream,
One shot of Disaronno.
Keeps you going for a couple of hours- giggidy.
Dairy-free available

GF*

Creamy, smooth white chocolate, and raspberry
brûlée with a side of our homemade shortbread for
ultimate dunking.

